Dear consultant, If there is any problem or question during the session, please press the button of "Emergency", then the IT technician will log in immediately to assist and solve the problem for you at once. Thank you for your cooperation.
Background

新時代的全球網上學習

- New era for global online Chinese learning
Concept

- Integrate traditional and modern Chinese teaching techniques
- Stay at the top of current learning and technological trends
Key Features

• Interesting topics closely related to daily life make the course easy to use
• Immerse learners into practical language and cultural understanding
Key Features

• Interactive practice with your Chinese teacher

• Homework exercise to let student practice after class
What will you learn?

• Daily
• Traveling
• Holiday
• Situational
• Chinese Customs
• Business
Sign up Bonus

• Be our free member, you will get
  – Free learning tools
  – Free webinars & 3 Free trial sessions
Special Gift for NTU

- Free T-shirt

- Register on NTUtorMing.com before 3/31
- Sign up today!
Special Offer

• 50 online sessions with our professional consultants

For NTU
Only
US$499.99

*before 3/31
Community

- Facebook
  - account: TutorMing
Welcome to join us!